
BEFORE THE RAltROAD CO:'~:!SSIOn 01 TF3 ~AT'S OF C..o.r..IFOm.."IA . 

In the ~tter of the Ap~lication of ) 
SOO'I2:E:R..": PACInC RAILROAD COM?~"Y and ) 
1 ts lessee. SOU'!':E!EPJ~1' AC!],!C COJIJP J..J.rI ,) 
'for autllOr1ty to sell to, DELBERT E.. ) 
E:AR..US, a :carr1 eO. "..an, certain real ) 
property in the City or Riverside, ) 
County ot Riverside, State o~ Cali- ) 
fornia., llereinaI~~r. more pa:rt.icule.r.ly ) 
described, togetherwitll station build- ) 
ing located thereon,. a:=.d to a'bc.ndo:l. ) 
and re:ove a certain side trac?, apyroy.- ) 
imately 956 teet in length, located at ) 
za1d station. ) 

BY. TEl': Cm.:MISSION: 

ORDER .... _-_.-

AP,lication No. 23756. 

Southern ?acitic Railro~d co~pany, a railroad corporatio~, 

and Souther!). Pacific CO::lpany, (;1 rboilroad cO!1'o:atiOl!, on October 16, 

1940, ap'Plied to: authority to sell cer'Cl:1in pe.:cels ot operative 

1;lroperty i:l the City 0 t Ri ve:s1d e, togeth er wi tll ir.provements there-

on, to Delbert E. Harris, tor the s~ ot Thi~y Thousand Dollars 

($30,000). Applicant also seeks autho~ity to abandon and re.oove a 

side track, a:pproXitlately 956 :eet in length, located adjacen.'C to 

this property. Southe!":l Pacific CO::lpany proposes to relocate its 

freight and passenger otl"ice to a :::.o:e c~!lt:::-al :point in th~ City ot 

Riverside and th.erefore the existing statio!l a:ld side track will be 

of no turther use to the public. !t appearing that a public heari:lg 

1s I:.ot necessary he:::-ein and that t.he a:;>plication should be eran. ted,.. 

subject to certain conditions; 

IT!S ~REZ.{ ORDERED that applicants are hereby aut.horized 

to sell to Delbert. E. Earris, in accordance with the tems 0": an 

1nde:lture,. df:tted October 10, 1940, a certified copy o~ which is 

attached to the application, those ce=t~1n parcels o:!.' property de

SCribed therein and as show:::l by the ~p (Drl:l.wing No. A-701), also 

-1-



". 

attach~d to the ap,11ca.,tlon, subject to the following conditions: 

... 
(l) Applicant:hall, within thirty (30) days there-

atter, notity this COr::::llssionin -.v:::i ting 01' the 
oo~~letion, 01' the property transter herein 
aut~()rized and 01' its cOlT.~lie.nce with the con-
ditions hereof. . . 

(2) The au~.b.orization herein granted shall not oe . 
construed e.s a dete:::.i::.e.tion of the value o~ 
the pro,erty tor any purDose other than the 
transfer herein authorized. 

IT IS HEREBY 7URTEER O?~ERED that applicants are hereoy 
"I • 

authorized to abandon and re::love the side track, approxiLlately 956 

'.,,,,,," 
~':"'., 

.' 

teet in length, located. ad.1acent to its station 0-: Riverside, as more 

definitely described in the appl~cat~on and as sho\vn in yellow on the 

map (Dramng No. A-701), attached the:-eto. Within thirty (30) days 

atter abando~ent and removal, apDlicant shall so advise the Co~is

sion in writ.ing. 

The ~uthorization herein granted tor the sale of the proper-

ty and the abandO~lent and re~ov~l of the side trl;1ck shall lapse and 

beco~e void i~ not e~ercised within one year tro~ the date hereof, 

unless :turther ti:e is grantee. by subsec..uent order. The a.~thori ty 

herein granted shall beco:e effective on the d.ate hereot. 

Dated a.t. Sa:l FranCiSCO, ~72? ,1..4 / I 2=--"" ,1940. 

COLr.".i 3$i one rc. 

" 


